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RIFLE RANGE HAD

TO BE CONDEMNED

NO ADEttTJATE MEANS AT HAND
OF STOPPING BULLETS.

Privato Charles Adams Appointod to
tho Corporalship in Company D.

Created hy Reason of tho Discharge
from tho Sorvico of William Crago.

Men Spent a Day Cleaning Off tho
Ground Surrounding tho Camp.

Order with Beforenco to Applica-

tion for Discharge.

Special to the Hiriiuton Tilbuuc.
Camp MncKenzle, AURttstn. Gn., .Inn.

30. The ranKo which was destined for
the use of the Third hrlftido, has met
an untimely fiitl. It wns condemned
before Its completion. It was located
only n short distance to the rear of the
Thirteenth's camp, and wouM have
been mtlto convenient. Tho radical de
fect in its construction was entirely
due to the iiutuic ot this place, where
it is impossible to 11ml it niountaln or
even a hill which could lie used by wey
of a backstop to Flop Hie coiuse of the
bullets.

This is all the more tmpoitant now
on account of the wholesale ilestruet-ivenes- s

of the liniRaKlne gun. In an
open country, where people would

be pushing back and forth, with
a number of men practicing "- - Ions:
range, and with the line of danger ob-

structed only by a target and a small
embankment, it was at once peon that
trouble would result. Hence no tlnu-lia- s

been lost In absolutely condemntn:;
the rnnp-e- It H not known what will
be tho next move In this respect, es-

pecially a Cleneral riobln is absent
from rami).

To fill the vurancy which was cauped
in Company D by reason of the dis-
charge of Corpoial William Crago from
the sen ice, J'llvuto Charles Adams has
been promoted, and now wears the
corporal Mi Ires. Corporal Adams was
for eight months a member of the Na-
tional Guard before the regiment vol-

unteered, and is a soldierly young man
in every respect. He has been receiv-
ing congiatulations from his many
friends, especially as his promotion
came in a peculiar way. He went on
guard as a private, and the next morn-
ing, when telieved, he was a corporal,
coiporal Adams is a Scrantonian. his
home being on the corner of Pine street
and Quiney avenue.

CLEARING THE GROUND.
A suggestion was recently offered

that the grounds to the rear of the
camp of the Third brigade be cleared
farther back. This has been acted up-

on without delay. The Thliteenth be-
gan its part ot the work the other day,
and squads, carrying picks, axes and
shovels, were seen busying themselves
in every direction. Drills were sus-
pended that this part of the programme
might the more quickly he carried out.
The weather was delightful, Just like
a spring day in the north, and the boys
did not think of wearing their blouses.

Those who were not actually engaged
in pulling stumps, indulged in all kinds
of games over the clean, beautiful
grounds of Monte Sano.

The boys here are astonished at the
accounts which come to camp, through
the papeis and fiom those who are re-
turning from sick furlough, about tho
vigors of the weather in Scranton and
vicinity; and those at home, who have
never had a taste of this climate in
mid-winte- r, will, perhaps, be surprised
to know that during the past eight or
ten days we have been enjoying almost
summer weather. This fact is produc-
tive of many happy jesults. The boys
nre always out in the pure, fresh air.
Their eating and sleeping abilities are
at the highest point, and sickness is
practically an unknown quantity in the
camp of the Thirteenth. It is not
known at what time the win-to- r

or this region will set in, or how
it will be; but, we certainly

have had no taste of it so far.
MATTER OF DISCHARGES.

Owing to the fact that in many in-
stances applications for a discharge
from the service have been made by
enlisted men outside of tho regular
military channels, an order has just
been published against this custom. It
is irregular, and the enlisted man who,
slighting the regular military manner
of obtaining hin discharge, attempts to
pain this result through any other
channel, leaves himself liable to a
court-marti- al which may Impose heavy
penalties.

The provisions of this order have
been mado known, so that theie may
he no mistake and that any person
who might, otherwise, apply for his
discharge, outside of the established
manner, mav not suffer.

It is, in turn, hoped by those, who
wish to apply for their discharge in
the presciibed way, that their appli-
cations will not, as seems to have been
the ease heretofore, be sidetracked
without any inquiry into the neces-
sities, or tile elicumstances, of the
case. Tills fact has caused many to
make application a second time.

A few evenings ago the members of
the Catholic Library association, of
Augusta, gave a charity concert in
their hall. Of the talent, the
Thirteenth and the Khst Maryland
were tho only regiments Invited, or
represented. The regimental band, led
by Seregant T. H. Miles, which has
made mich an enviable record for Itself
Jn and around Augusta, was present
by permission of the colonel, and, on
this occasion, won new laurels for
itself. Tho more noteworthy numbers
were a cornet bolo, "Love's Old, Sweet
Song," by Sergeant Miles; a tlute solo,
"Marguerite," by Musician Harry
Evans, and a brasp quartette by Miles,
Evans, Rice and Lynett.

OTHUR SELECTIONS.
Private Morris Thomas, of C. mount-

ed orderly to Major General Sumner,
sang "I Fear No Foe," and in response
to an encore, rendered a sacred mel-
ody. Iiy request, Private Edward J.
Kelly, of the hospital corps, sang that
favorite piece, "Believe Me of all
Those Endearing, Young Charms."
After tho concert, an informal recep-
tion was held, and a lunch served.

Besides those who took part, there
wero also present from the Thliteenth
Lieutenant Thomas P. Murphy, of G;
Sergeant Irwin Kistler, of the hospital
corps, and Commissary Sergeant Al-
fred WormBer, who were specially in-
vited guests, Richard J. Bourke.

A Slight Mistake.
"An elephant," dictated the editor loud

ot quoting curious little Hems of intor-matio-

"has over nlno hundred iniibeles
in its trunk."

But either tho typewriter's healing or
lior system of phonography was defec-
tive, for the next morning out came tho
extremely startling piece of lntclltgruce:

"Ann Ollphant hus over idne hundred
bustles In her imv."' --kw vori- - v.vn
Ins TeJornr

Nervous Dyspepsia
To Gain Flesh, to Sloop Woll, to

Know What Appotlto and
Good Digestion Mectfi.

MAKU A I EST OP STUART'S DYSPDPSIA
TAULBTS.

No trouble Is more common or more
misunderstood than nervous dyspepfiia.
People having it think their nerves
nre to blame and ore surprised that
they aro not cured by nerve medi-
cines. The real seat ot the mischief
is lost sight of. The stomach is the
organ to be looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have
any pain whatever in the stomach,
nor perhaps any of the usual symp-
toms of stomach weakness. Nervous
dyspepsia shows Itself not In tho stom-
ach so much us In nenrlyevery organ.
In some cases the heart palpitates
and Is Irregular; in others the kidneys
nre affected; in others the bowels are
constipated, with headaches; still oth- -

PROF. HENRY W. BECKER, A. M.
eis are troubled with loss of flesh and
appetite with accumulations of gas,
sour risings and heartburn.

It is safe to say that Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets will cure any stomach
weakness or disease except cancer of
the stomach. They cure sour stomach,
gas, loss of flesh and appetite, sleep-
lessness, palpitation, heartburn, con-
stipation and headache.

Send for valuable little book on
stomach diseases by addressing F. A.
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich. All drug-
gists sell full-siz- packages at 60
cents. Professor Henry W. Becker.
A. M., the well-know- n religious woiker
and writer of St. Louis.

Secretary of the Mission Board of
the German Methodist church. Chief
Clerk and Expert Accountant for the
Harbor and "Wharf Commission. Public
Secretary for the St. Louis School Pa-
trons' Association, and the District
Conference of Stewards of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church; also takes an
active part in tne work ot tho Epworth
League, and to write on religious and
educational topics for oeveral maga-
zines. How he found relief is best told
in his own words:

"Some weeks ago my brother he.4id
me say something about indigestion,
and taking a box from his pocket said
"Try Stuart's Tablets." I did, and was
promptly relieved. Then I investigat-
ed the nature of the tablets and bo-ca-

satisfied that they were made of
just the right things and in just the
right proportions to aid in the assim-
ilation of food. I heartily endorse them
in all respects, and 1 keep them con-
stantly on hand."

CHARITIES BOARD

IN ANNUAL SESSION

Concluded trom Page (..J

viciousness and tho sources of early Im-

morality we may well rejoice that so
great and good a work has been accom-
plished by our organisation. All this
has been done as will be seen by tho
agent's report and is cuustuntly being
done without boasting or display on an
amount ot money that teems trivial as
compaifd with what is accomplished,
J2,a.')lbS has covered all expenses for the
lust two yearn an average of only

$1,170 34 per year.
Of course with larger support yet more

in various directions could bo done. A
clerk la needed in the agent's ofllcc, a
position filled tor some tlmo the past year
free of expense by a relative of tho agent,
a nurse Is just now In especial demand
and wero but the money In hand for her
support, her whole time could bo occu
pied both by day and night.

An assistant agent could also bo kept
employed and tho woik which now de-
volves upon one, to tho almost utter de-
privation of proper rest and sleep, could
be divided and new work undertaken to
tho great benefit of tho city. However,
whllo thus showing how much more could
bo done we would not liavo you think us
ungrateful for tho many favors and gen-
erous contributions of which wo liavo
been tho recipients. We tibk a continu-
ance of these nnd an increase as you
perceive the works accomplished by tho
organization to bo ot good to this com-
munity.

We may not close without reference to
those whoso relations with life have been
sundered In the past two years and whoto
taking off bus left us bereft Indeod
Clunks Tropp, Philip Kirst, r. B. JI.
Tin oop, William T. Smith and T, J, Mooro
make up a list of men dovotcd to tliu
cause, generous in git Is, attentive to duty
nnd peculiarly adopted to tho work of the
association. With a host of the poor wo
mom n their loss and shall sudlv miss
their help and counsel.

Tho current year promises to bo one of
much hardship and deprivation lor tho
deserving poor and wo appeal to tho pub-
lic with the full confidence in our cause
tor a geneious support in tho laborious
work which wo liavo only outlined in our
leport. Wo court criticism and sugges-
tions and will gladly mako use of the

of others If offered for our con-
sideration. It Is tho good of tho people
wo seek and wo will glndly listen to any
who may think they have a better way.

Respectfully submitted,
Rogers Israel, Secretary.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
The report of D. J. Phillips, assistant

secretary, covering the period from
Jan. 1, 1897, to Dec. 31, 1898, was sum-
marized as follows:
Balance Jan. 2, 1897 t SOi 15
From members and other subscrip-

tions, two years i,V7J 00
Interest in bank, eighteen months. 11 fo
From boxes in is
From Medal of Honor Legion V'17 15
From entertainments 177 oo

?2,6S2 18
Expenditure; Salaries of agent,

nurse, cleik, transportation, liv-
ery, .relief, medicines, etc $2,353 S8

Haluico Jun.l, 1S99 ., , $ S29 CO

IUH.-I- .1111. iiticuiuib wuiu cittim u
follows on recommendation ot Mceure.

Gibbons, Cohen and Phillips, the nom-
inating committee:

Directors II. "W, Kingsbury nnd M, J,
Kelly, to fill the. vacancies caused by tho
deaths 'of W T. Smith and Thomas J.
Moore, respectively, whoto teims would
have expired at tho close of this year;
A. B. Dunning, T. J. Kelly, "W. Gnylord
Thomas, Knos Flynn and Henry J. Zlog-lo- r,

to servo two years; J. U. Cohen, John
Gibbons, B. B. Sturgcs, Frederick Fullor
and A. W, Dickson, to servo three years.

Scorotary Rov. Rogers Ifetacl.
Treasurer E. B. Slurges.
Assistant Trcasuior D. J. Phillips.
According to the by-la- the other

ofllcers were elected by the directors
as follows: President, E. II. Ripple;
vice presidents, ,T. R. Cohen nnd T. J.
Kelly; agent, Mrs. V B. Duggan.

President Ripple announced the fo-
llowing committee appointments:

Relief, E. J. Lynett, A. W. Dlckron,
Frederick Fuller; employment, John s,

H. J. Zlegler, M. 3, Kelly; visita-
tion, Luther Keller, Bnos Flvnn, W. a.
Thomas; child-savin- T. .T, Kelly, Fred-
erick Fuller, E. B. Slurges; information
and Instruction, J. R, Cohen, A. B. Dun-
ning, H. "W. Kingsbury.

Earlier in the evening, at the monthly
meeting T. J. Kelly and Rev. Rogers
Israel were appointed a committee to
report lesolutinns on the death of
Thomas J. Moore. Mr. Moore was one
of live, of the fifteen directors, who
have died In about two vears.

The December report of Mrs. Duggan,
the agent, showea that 1GG applications
for relief had been made. It wob
noted that this and other recent re-

ports bIiow that the percentage of
cases found unworthy is rapidly de-

creasing, an Indication that the work
of the board is discouraging profes-
sional pauperism and beggary.

REPORT OF AGENT.
The report of tho agent, Mrs. "W. B.

Duggan, was as follows:
Our registry now includes 1,002 catcs of

distress or trouble, or lack of work, that
have occurred in our city during the past
live years. In many instances wo liavo
families whoso histories will greatly aid
any benevolent peiton who wishes to
assist them. Fiequently persons ap;ily
lor aid with tho Idea that they are as
much entitled to receive it as anybody
else, and it will be given them without
any questions nsked. Wo decline to aid
any caso not known and in many in-

stances persons seeking icllef decline to
have a visit m.ido to their homes or to
bo auestloncd. These cases are numer-
ous. Experience in the woik and con
stant dealing with pcoplo who In many
cases are crafty and unprincipled gives
us much knowledeo of human nature,
such people must bo met, and frequently,
at their homes, and confronted with
facts which they cannot deny by false-
hoods. Personal investigation is tho
only way to deal with scores of the ap-
plicants, and those that are pensioners
on poor boards or charitable societies.

In my position I endeavor to conscien-
tiously perform my duty, but notwith-
standing tho care which I exorcise I
must confess that I am occasionally Im-

posed upon. I have frequently rescued
minor children from the most horrlhlo
dens and placwl the little ones In our
charitable institutions where they .ire
always treated in the most tender man-

ner. I have been greatly aided in this
work by our couits, our mayor, and

committee. all dcnomlni- - was born
have, for tho years Sho one

spiritual temporal of oldest Olyphant,
fortunate and and have assht- - there years, and

most noble nearly one
Phillips.

To charitable institutions, (,ua,ltleE
In'ce.Twisn tna ' Chris-heartfe- lt

for assistance tian was
rendered tho !m worker Bap- -

I indebted for i church,
suggjstlons services. J She survived by Mrs.

board directors Davis,
ed with t.niform courtesy and kind-
ness, nnd has helped me In every pos-

sible way that was their The
following summr.iy of the work for tho
past two years is respectfully submitted:

WORK SUMMARIZED.
Following is work

for 1S97 and 1S9S:

Total number applications, 1SU7 and 135,
1,210; number Investigated, 1,317.

Worthy and, aided through various
charities, l.UJS; not In need, frauds,

Temporary employment found for 150;

permanent employment found for CS.

Transportation through various chail-tle- s,

H7; and meals furnished, 87;

medical for 70; legal advice, free of
charge, 21; to Lackawanna DC;

to Hahnemann hospital, 12.
Sano persons to Hillside home, 2; in-

sane persons to Hillside home,
prevented from begging, ."3;

prevented from begging,
Falso addresses 13.
Arrested abusing family,
Cases from outside authorities referred

to proper authorities,
Children to Homo lor Friendless, H;

children to Foundling Home, 13; Children
to St. Patrick's Home, 11; Children
Hillside 0; children to Industrial
school, 7; children loferred to Soldiers'
association, 1.

To St, summer home for few
weeks' outing, 12; to Houso of Good Shop,
herd, 39: to Florence

Referred to chief ot police, 12; referred
to district attorney, referred board
of health,

Families to better quarters,
Lodging and furnished by Rescue

mission, police department, Emergency
hospital, Jordan's hotel, Margarets
guild, St. Vincent's Paul society and
private charities.

Transportation furnished bv director?.
St. Vincent Paul society, Erlo and
Wyoming Valley railroad (George is.

Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad F, Hallstead), A-
ssociated Charities and charities.

Employment furnlLhcd by street
various an 1 other com-

panies, stores and private
Answered from various chari-

ties,
Totul number of applications for live

years, 0,811,

Total number of cases Investigated in
five 4,002,

StrongVToday
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Built Up His System i

Child Was Weak, Had Night 8woata
and Poor Appotlto.

"Our youngest child was in a bad con-

dition. One physician said the trouble
was malaria and another thought it eamo
from the stomach and liver. Meantjrao
tho child kept growing He had
night poor appetite and various
other troubles. Wo worried along
two and then determined to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and from
first wo noticed a chango iu our

boy. kept on he had
taken about three bottles. he
strong, We liavo always
had to him ' indoors in winter, but
last winter ho was with other children
and we found trace of tbu old trouble
returning;." HAnflHBERauu, 70
Washington Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is test In the One True Wood Purifier.

by all druggists. six fur
. tin nnt nmiroHood's Pills J'VL

Included in Mrs. Duggan's report was
a resume ot ono day's work. It serves
to show the volume of business which
engages her attention nnd the diversity
of duties required of her. This resume
was as follows:

ONH DAY'S WORK.
An Account of One Day's Work, Aug.

2. 1S0S: Tho day opens with writing from
day bofore. Womun came about poor
family on West Side. Found upon

woman that she had two children
sick; no medical attendance; sent poor
physlclnn. Second application, olderly
woman, slightly demented, who Is well
known in ofllcc. Wanted placo to work;
has no placo to stay us sho llvo
with her and will not llvo at
Illllstdo. home. Finally got her In family
who knew her faults, tor a time.
Next woman wants hor young daughter
out ot House of Oood Shepherd. As It
was best for ghl to remain a tlmo
longer, took long tlmo to talk to her;
finally sent hor to an attorney. Next
cumo woman who could hpeak no Eng-
lish. Husband very sick nnd nothing to
eut in house. Found family very much
In noed; furnished medicine and doctor
who advised him to go to hospital; sent
to Hahnemann and family ptovldcd for
by poor board. Next telephone from
House of Good Shcphetd. Woman had
gone to have her daughter stay a tlmo
longer.

Young woman, wants position at house-
work; has no placo at present; advised
to put In ono of dally papers and
come later. Telephono fiom privato
'phono about poor family. Deserted wlfo

nio for work; self and two young chil-
dren in need. As sho has grown up chil-
dren they were notified, and she was aided
by them. A. stranger, stranded, clergy-
man, family In New York city; got
transportation for him from poor authori-
ties. Next a widow who gets aid from
poor board but wants woik, that she .an
provldo clothing for herself and chil-
dren. Next, woman whoso husband hau
been put under by court to pay a
certain sum each month; ho has failed
to do so; caso referred to poor board at-
torney and advised to go before board
at their next meeting.

Man oomes for Information about his
mother who loft homo and ho did
know her whereabouts; finally locatced
her Hillside home. Then comes man
111 who has family cannot get proper
trcatmentathomc. Found his case wot thy
and ho was admitted to hospital. Wo-
man and young grandchild 1G months old.
whoso mother hnd deserted child; wantd
to find mother as she was hi a nearby
city. Transportation for to go; later.

The clercy of p,h,"lps '" Wales "oventy-tio- n

also been solicitous elsht ago. was of the
and welfare the un- - residents of having

distressed Uvea about thirty-fiv- e

ed me in a cheerful and nnn- - known to every as Aunt
"er. jane She was a woman of

the various ,lobIo kin(1mfmy pm-- chari.
S a conscientious

woman and for many vearsthanks the tl.ey
me. To local and medical active in the Blakely

professions am al'o vry tist of which she was a mem-man- y

and valuable ber. is one sister,
The of has always treat- - Mary of Olyphant. The funeral

me
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child placed In an Institution. Next, man
came to get possession of his child from
his wlfo who lived in neat by town but
upon hearing his story and knowint;
something of his case found child would
be better cared for by Its mother and
advised him if necessary would get legal
advlco for mother if necessary. Letter
about a child neglected and abused: found
cn.se very much exaggerated, but gave
advice to bo more careful how child was
cared for.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. .Tane Phillips passed away at

her home in Blakely yesterday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. About two weeks
ago she was attacked with the grip,
which in a few days developed into
pneumonia. Since Friday last her con-
dition had been extremely critical and
her death was not unexpected. Mrs.

announcement will bo made later.

Milton Tavlor, aged two years, son
of Luther Taylor, of 132G North Wash-
ington avenue, uied yesterday morn-
ing. The little fellow will bo laid to
rest tomonow afternoon In Forest
PII11 cemeteiy. Tho hour set for the
funeral Is 2 o'clock.

Joseph Humphrey, of Market street,
who has suffered a long seige of pneu-
monia, died at his home Monday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. Funeral Thursday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment
at Forest Hill cemetery.

Milton, tho twin son of
Mr. and Mrs. Luther D. Taylor, of 1360
North Washington avenue, died at the
family home yesterday morning. Fu-
neral Thursday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Interment in Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

D9SF16URED

FOR LIFE
Our little girl's humor commenced with a

tiny soro on ono nostril , but it kept on spread-
ing till wo thought sho woald iieTer get it
cured. Wo tried everything wo could get,
but it kept getting larger all tho time, till
both noitrth, the upper Up, apart of the lower
Up, anil up one tide to the cue, wtreatolld tore.
Wo thought there was no euro, and that sho
would bo tlitflgured for Ue. Finally wo tried
ClITICUnA MlMEDlEH. We USCd CUTICUEA
R&olvu.nt and nearly a box of Cotiooba
(ointment), and In a short tlmo she was en- -

tlrely w eH, nlth no scar or trace of tho humor., Mrs. WM . CIHCHK5TER, rialnvlllc, Ct.

Burnt Cc TrATMtiT rn Toutoiiko, Puna.
1 p.ikci Huston, irrrn Loss or llAin. Wrm bothnrlth
CUTict ra Hoir. gentle tnolntlnri with Cirrtcvxi, aaa
mild dtnei ofCciiCDBA IUsoitht.

Hold thranchnut the world. PfitTtn Pino axd Cmu.
Conr., lropi ,lloiton. Uojr to Cape llibj liuraore, free.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-
tended According to Uiilanccs and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Treg.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro.
tectcd by Holmes' Elcctrio Pro

I tcctlvc System.

L
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VHMO Mlae;
'jt2i&Mia'sSir WtiSHi&b 10:

Clearing
Sale Specials

fVnTlA

Hill 36.iack Bleached Muslin ... I i 5o
Lonsdale 36-inc- h Bleached Muslin ....'. 5c
Fruit of Loom 36-inc- h 5c
Pride of West, 36-inc- h ......... 9c
Lonsdale Cambric, 36-inc- h i ... 9c

Pillow case and Sheeting widths in bleached and
brown Utica, Lockwood and Atlantic brands, at the
lowest prices ever quoted.

Great slaughter prices in all Dress Goods, Silks,
and Black Goods.

Aprons and Muslin Underwear at prices below
the cost of making.

Ladies' Gloves--Ou- r entire stock of Fine
Dollar Gloves at 79 Cents.

Men's, Women's and Children's Woolen Under-
wear at greatly reduced prices.

And Half Prices in the Cloak Room.

&
127 and 129 Avenue.

r
Machines

Thoroughly clean cverv kernel
of wheat that vc ufo In the
manufacture, of "Snow White"
flour. There is no way that a
illrty kernel can ebcape. Ho
must ko through and take his
medicine whether ho wants to
or not. The amount of dirt that
wo get out of tha very cleanest
wheat would surprise you.

"Snow White"
I'lour is, therelore, absolutely
clean and you wouldn't thlnlc ot
using ordinary flour if you could
&eo the way "Snow White" is
matfo.
The eroccrs sell it.

"Wo Only Wholcsalo it."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton. Cnrbondale. Olypliunt.

T.im VTV 7WWVWWWWTT

CAMERAS AND KODAKS,

Bicycles, Skates, Sleds,

Gaines, Sweaters,
Athletic and Gymnasium

Goods
For the Holidays.

We are authorized ageuts
for the Eastman Kodak Co,
and carry a complete line of
supplies for the amateur and
professional photographer.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washington Ava,

Opposite Court House.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light

WIRING

Chas. B. Scott,
119 Franklin Ave.

X

Vand

urtaio

m rm 'w u: m m

V ?.

.

. . .

Connolly Wall
Washington

,

. . .

January is our clearing-u- p time. We have some 300
pairs of fine Lace Curtains, two and three pair of a pattern.
All these little lots must go at once. Cost not considered.
We want the room. These goods are all Fall importations
and this sale offers you an opportunity to at a sav-
ing of from 25 to 50 per cent

Irish Point,
Brussels,
Point de Calais

--4

FURNITURE COVERINGS.

- - -

rv i iJlJTiL

,

Kid

furnish

&
CARPETS, WALL PAPER.

CO.,
H&NUFACTURERS OF

H SID P. HE HEMLOCK MP HD1QD III
Bill Timber cut to order on abort notice. Hardwood Mine Rails

luwod to uniform lengths constantly on band. Peeled Hfemloatt
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co., on the Buffalo and Suaquo,
banna Kailrond. At Miua, Potter County. Pa., on Couderaport, and
Port Allegany Rallread. Capacity-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boar- dof Trad Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 401ft.

Going

Do not

Standard
IN

Bargains

WILLIAMS McANULTY

LACKAWANNA

Tambour,
Renaissance,
Nottingham.

O- -

TAPESTRY CURTAINS.

S

J

away, Be eaily the
in the mornmp, if can; if

carry only
The Frlce.i Will Convert You,

Shoe Store,
217 LACKA. AVE

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Book Binding, is what you re-

ceive if you leave your order with The Tribune.

X

t

Out of Business

ace

LUMBER

And our entire Stock of Footwear will be closed out at a
fraction of their value. Now Is Your Opportunity. We shall
turn this stock into cash within the shoitest possible time. Our

Sale Trices will sell thousands of shoes.

SALE COMMENCES JAN. 4.
throw this chance

sorlment is complete. Come
not, whenever convenient, but come. We
good goods, as you know.

! HANDIEST STORE THE CITY.

while as- -
you

Great

come

2frt
!
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